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r FhlDAV-
J , Jl. Carter wont to Omaha ycntcr-

dny.

-

.
13. 1 . Wcathoruy iwnt to Uloomleld-

IhlB tnornltiR.-
Mm.

.

. William Grecno of Plcrco was
ilu Norfolk ycfltonliij' .

A. Ii. HobliiHon of Xownmn Ororo la
'.in Norfolk on business.-

Kuijcno
.

Guild of WlRgliiH , Miss. , I-
B'horo' vlBltliiB with IL P. Schiller.

George Duvonport was hero today
onronto lioiuo to MaiUsiou from Roches-
ittir

-

, Minn.-

'Dr.

.

' . A. R. Ooodbrldgo of Madison
nvi\B hero yesterday and returned home
'in Ills uutnmobllo.i-

ltilliiH
.

DcRiior and family , who wore
VlnltliiB nt I ! H father's house , returned
ito their homo In Winner.-

W.
.

> . G. Ahlnmn , C. II. GroHbeck and
t \ . V. Avery took an automobile trip
to Battle Crook yesterday."-
W.

.

. T. PlHhor of Hantlolpli Htoppcd In

Norfolk for n Bhort visit ISlr. Fisher
wati ion his way to Pilfer.3-

StrH.

.

. August llaasch ban ROIIO to-

Trlpp comity , South Dakota , to vlalt-

l er daughter , Miss Agnes K.iaBch , one
of the lucky claim wlnnurH.

Mist ) 39(1 ith Caleyof Crclghton , who
lias t eon visiting with the Sturgeon
family , returned to her home yester-
day..

Ure. E. N. Vail , who has boon In

Wayne visiting with Mr. and Mrs ,

W. H. Vail , is expected to return to
night.-

Hov.
.

. Wro. Butrko and children , whc

wore visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Jtilhu-
Degnor , returned to their home in
Shelton.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Albert Degner , whc
wore at Wayne Wednesday attending
the wedding of Miss VlUa I'ilger , re-

turned yesterday.-
W.

.

. II. Kennedy cut bis right toe Insl
week and blood poison set In , whlcl
necessitated an operation yesterday
Ho Is reported getting along nicely.-

W.

.

. C. EfJey , deputy sheriff and n

candidate for the republican nomi-

nation for sheriff In Madison county
spent the past few days in Norfolk.

The band gave a concert nt the In
none hospital last night for the benefit
of the patients. Every other Sundaj
the patients are treated with a moving
picture show.

Ida E. DeWltt has filed suit in Jus
lice George C. Lambert's court agalnsl
Marion Fisher for $25 atid costs ol-

fitilt. . She claims this amount is due

her for delinquent board bill.
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. E. E

Gillette , who Is in Samaritan hospital
Sioux City , was operated on the sec-
ond time Wednesday morning. He It

Improving and they think ho will gei-

well. .

Word hae been received from Dr. C-

W.. Ray , who is at Denver. He says
he is stopping with Samuel Reynolds
formerly a train dispatcher at the
Junction , and is enjoying the trip im-

nionsely. .

Frederick Doldt , 10-year-old son ol

William Boldt , living four miles froir
Stanton , died last night of dropsy re
suiting from heart failure which was
caused from a bad attack of inflam-
matory rheumatism.

Julius Wichert , who accldcntly go-

a piece of steel in his eye , is now h-

no danger of losing his sight. Dr-

Tasbjean removed the steel yesterdaj-
nnd Mr. Wichert today is reported li-

n fair way to recovery.
Dr.yra. . Davidson , chancellor of th-

Weslyan university , will preach hen
nt the' First Methodist Eplscopa
church Sunday morning and afternoon
Mrs. Grace E. Cooper , who led tb
Bong service last Sunday , will sing,

The formal opening of the Norfoll
Country club will be held at the clul
grounds next Tuesday. It is plannec-

to make the entire day a holiday fo
members , who will take basket lunch
es. The day will close with a dance ii

the evening. There will bo all sorts
of games baseball , tennis , croquet
quoits , boating and golf. Busses wil
probably make trips frequently am
transportation will also bo available
by launch on the river.-

P.

.

. J. Feusler came to the city Frl
day from bis camp nt Henderson' !

farm bringing with him a specie o
the first alligator gaar fish that lias

been caught around Norfolk. Al-

though the fish is not a large one Mr-

Feusler says It took some very hart
work to land It. Ho will probably prc
serve the flsh. Mr. Feusler returns t
camp tonight. He reports that tin
whole party Is enjoying the outing.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. P. F. Bell leave tomoi
row for Rawllns , Mont. , where the;

will remain about three months. Mi
Bell has a bungalow on the Flathoai
lake at Rawllns and expects to cam
out and flsh. Mr. nnd Mrs. Sessions
who are now at Uawllns , will returi
the latter part of August. In the mean-
time John Gllmore , a Chicago undei
taker , will have charge of the Ses-

slons & Boll establishment and wil-

be located nt the Oxnard hotel. Ii
the twenty years they have been li

business together , this is the first Urn
Mr. Sessions and Mr. Bell have eve
had a vacation together.

Frank Ilanini , a Norfolk carpentei
was attacked by an unknown assallan
during the evening nnd narrowly ef-

caped being fatally stabbed. M-

iIlninm was out walking on the Unio
Pacific tracks not far from the dope
when an unknown man stepped u
from behind htm and commence
slashing at him with n long knife. II
succeeded In cutting up Mr. Hamm'
shirt , but after n lively struggle b (

tween the two men the would-be ai-

sassin escaped In the darkness , t

good description could not be got c

the man , but Mr. Hamm describes hlr-

as being rather dark and slender. N
motive of the attack is known.

When Herman Kruger left his teat
and wagon standing in front of Matra
& Wllle's office yesterday afternoon
switch engine going by frightened th
horses and they immediately starte-
at terrific speed down Norfolk avenui
crashing into a bicycle in front of th-

Ahlman garage and narrowly mlssln

'J I 2few iicoplowho wcro on the Btrcc-
it that time , but for the quick worl-

of E. A. Korth , who' raced with th
team , jumped into the wagon nn
brought the terrified horses to n stani
still , n Bcrloim accident might hav-
happened. . The -wagon belonged to th
Pure Ice company and Mr. Kruger ha
Just stepped Into the coal office for
minute when ho noticed his team rut
nlng away. Ho started after then
but was not able to keep pace wit
thorn. A small boy who WHB In th
wagon at the time jumped out whll
the team wan on a dead run.

Company "D," In command of Car
tain Anderson , returned last ovcnln
from their camping at Camp Poyntci
The soldiers enjoyed the trip In-

monsoly nnd report bavins n Jell
good time In camp. From the sin
burnt faces of most of the boys It ca-

bo safely mild that hard tack uml bun1
soup was not the only thing that th-

mcBs call had in Btoro for them , j

few caHi's of Hlcknoss duo to to
much Ice water nnd cake was n
ported , but nothing woiso. Captal
Anderson of Norfolk and Captal
Johnson of Madison were picked to g-

to Camp Perry , Ohio , to shoot wit
the rlllo team next month. They wl
both leave for Anhlnnd target rang
to practice next Sunday. Compan-
"D" averaged much above the averag-
In target practice wnllo in camp an
were highly complimented by th
commanding officers of the camp ui-

on their military courtesy and disc
pllne. The company left Ashlan
Thursday at 12:30 p. m. nnd change
can* at Fremont for Norfolk.

Took Murderer Over to Madison.
When Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Knap

arrived In Norfolk from South Dnkoti
where they had been on n hotnestent
they stopped off here too long an-

niBsed the train for Madison. The
.hen went to the Ahlnmn garage an
asked C. W. Ahlman to take them t
Madison by automobile , but on nccour-
of his brother's absence , Mr. Aultnn
turned them over to Edwin Mncy , wh
offered to take them to Madison In hi-

automobile. . They went to the Mac
studio and , In company with Mia
Ruby Mncy , the party left here at 3:3-
p.

:

. m. nnd arrived at Madison at 5 p. n
Edwin Macy says the couple did nc

talk very much , and when Mrs. Knap
addressed her husband she had t
speak two or three times before h
would give an answer , nnd in man
other ways he acted queerly.

The road to Madison was sandy , nn
when asked to get out and walk M
Knapp talked quite radically , sayln
that this was the hardest work he ha
done , nnd that the water up In Dakot
did not agree with him , nnd that h-

'turned more monkey than human
from the effects of life on the hoim-

stead. . Outside of this he did not sa
anything.-

Mrs.
.

. Knapp told Miss Macy seven
times that the day had been n mos
unlucky one for them , as they coul
not get their grips at the Junctloi
missed the train , and were In a wrec
near O'Neill.

Edwin Macy and his sister took su ]

per nt Madison after arriving ther-
nnd right afterward they heard of tt-
shooting. .

Madison Man Shoots Wife and Hlmse
Madison , Neb. , July 30. Special t

The News : Without any apparent m-

tlve other than his probable tempo
ary Insanity , Charles Knapp , aged 3

and for many years a resident of Mai-

Ison , shot his wife twice in the le
side and then sent a lead ball Into h-

ewn head.
His attempt at wife murder nnd su-

clde was not instantly successful , r

neither the man nor his wife we-

killed. .

Both were alive nt noon todn ;

though Knnpp's chances were said tt-

be very critical and his wife's chanc
for recovery , with two bullets In h (

side , was not the best.
Just Came Home.

Knapp and his wife had just r
turned yesterday afternoon from
trip to South Dakota , where they hn
been to look at land. They reache
Madison during the afternoon , comlr
from Norfolk In an automobile drive
by Edwin Mncy , son of I. M. Macy-

.It
.

was just nt supper time that tl
tragedy occurred. At 0 o'clock Mr
Knapp went from her home ( In nort
Madison ) to that of a neighbor aero ;

the street , to got some milk.
The husband stood out In the yar

handling the revolver with which I
later executed his double tragedy.

Fires at Her , In the Yard.
When Mrs. Knapp returned , her hu

band pointed his gun at her ar
pulled the trigger twice. Two hullo
entered her left side. She was able
get to the house , oven thus wounde

After the shooting , Knnpp went im
the kitchen of the homo and sat dow
In a chair.

Shoots Himself, Batters Head.-
In

.

a sitting posture he put the nos-

of his still smoking revolver to h
head and sent a bullet crashing in
his skull , just above the bridge of tl-

nose. .

Not dead , ho hurled himself to tl
floor and began battering his her
with the butt end of the gun that lu
already been used to shoot his wl
and himself.-

In
.

this attitude ho was found 1

neighbors who rushed to the scene
tragedy. i *

Sheriff Clements , Marshal Kennec-
nnd County Attorney Nichols wo
quickly on the scene.-

It
.

was a 32-cnllber revolver that d
the shooting. It was n gun Knnpp hi
taken to South Dakota with him.

Knapp Makes a Statement.
The would-be wife murderer and si-

cldo regained consciousness for n tin
and made a statement He said th
while he was In Dakota he contract
some disease which made him thli-
he must tnko his own life. He sa
that just before the tragedy everythli
became dark and his only thought wi
that he must kill himself. He said 1

could not explain why It wna that h
shot his wife. Ho knew of no rcnaor-

Ho was very sorry ho had shot hoi
As for himself , ho wanted to die. H
loped his wlfo would recover , but he

himself , wanted to die.-

Mrs.
.

. Knapp Talks.-
MTH.

.

. Knnpp was conscious after be-

Ing shot nnd said that she could glv-

no reason for the shooting , but be-

.loved her husband was deranged. Sh
mil noted that he had acted strangel

for some time. There had been n
quarrel.-

Knnpp
.

had been drinking heavll
during the past year and it Is gonoi
ally believed that excessive alcohollsn
ended to unbalance his mind. Ho wn

not drunk , however , last night who
liu did the shooting.

Their Bnbe the Only Witness.
Their 2-yenr-old bnbo was the enl

witness to the tragedy. This Is thel
only child. They had been marrle-
nbout three years. Mrs. Knapp wa-

a few years younger than Knnpp , wh
was about 30.-

Dr.

.

. Gndlmls and Dr. Smart wcr
summoned nnd , with n trained nurse
began probing for the three bullet
this morning. They said that the bu
lets in Mrs. Knnpp's body might b
embedded In the soft tissues of th
upper abdomen.-

Of
.

Well Known Families.
Both Mr. nnd Mrs. Knnpp arc o

prominent families. Mrs. Knapp is-

slsterlnlnw of L. Wetzlcr , n prom
nent Madison merchant , and is th
daughter of George Dentfrey of Mad
son.

Knnpp Is a son of the late Job
Knapp , n Mndlson county farmer.

Both practically grew up in thi-

county. .

Knapp owned nn Interest In a fnrr-
nnd Is though *, to have owned his tow
property.

Celebrated Their Golden Wedding.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Julius Degner celebra'-
ed their golden wedding wltli a fa in 11

reunion yesterday at their homo n

500 South Fifth street. Many gifts c

gold coln'and other gold articles wer
presented to the aged couple by the !

children , grandchildren nnd relative !

Rev. F. Namacher of Ashpun , Wis
delivered the jubilee sermon. Rei
William Butzkc of Shelton also deli'-
ered an address and presented th
couple with a gift of gold coin.

The house was beautifully decorate
inside , and in the evening many Ch-

nese lanterns adorned the lawn. .

picture was taken of the family grouj
Among the brothers , sisters , chi

dren , grandchildren nnd relatives pro
ent at the wedding were : Mrs. Be
tha Liermnn of Pierce ; Mrs. Augus-
Pofahl , Mrs. Alricke Llnstadt , Rev. I-

Nachmacher and family of Ashpui-
Wls. . ; Rev. Wm. Butzke and childre-
of Shelton ; Julius Degner and famll-
of Wlsner ; Esther Schneider and Ann
Schneider of St. Louis ; Mr. and Mn
Fred Degner of Hndar ; August Pasi
walk and family ; Albert Degner an
family ; Rev. J. P. Mueller , Prof. Auj-

Steffen , and many other friends of th
family.-

Mr.
.

. Degner is one of the sturd
pioneers of Norfolk and has served o
the city council more terms than an-

other man. He was president of th
council last year.

His son , Al Degner , is one of th
substantial business men of the city.

RAILROAD GOSSIP.
Rosebud Papers Are Printing Story c

New Extension Line.
Rosebud papers are printing the fo

lowing bit of rumor , clipped from th
Draper (S. D. ) Democrat :

When it was recently announce
that the proposed extension of th
Northwestern railroad from Bell
Fourche would commence with th
construction of thirty-five miles nortl
east from that point there was som
speculation as to the ultimate Intel
tion of the company , as it has hereti
fore been understood that their ail
was to reach the Pacific coast , henc-
it would naturally be supposed th-

read would head northwest Instead c

northeast from Belle Fourche. It wn
explained nt the time that the objec
was to reach the Owl creek dnm. an
that after accomplishing this purpos
the road would go west. Recent ai-

nouncement of the company's plani
however , indicates that this thlrty-flv
miles of track will be used to connee
Belle Fourche with the main line t
the coast , and that the latter will nc
run through Belle Fourche , but will b-

a direct line over a route which wi
lie some distance east of the Blac-
Hills. . This line will be an extenslo-
to the Bonesteel division , and will b
carried forward from Dallas , and coi
tinning across Trlpp , Mellette , Lyran
and Stanley counties , will interact
the Pierre line at Philip , and , goln
thence northwesterly , will cross tli
east end of Pennlngton county , tri
verso Meade county nnd strike Int
Butte county in the heart of the in
gated section. At that point It wl
have its connection with Belle Fourcli
over thirty-five miles of track to I
built northeast from that town , an
continuing into Wyoming nnd Mo-
itana , will take its way to thoPacIfc-
oast. .

The advantages to be gained by th
new route nre many nnd obvious ,

will give the Northwestern access 1

the business in the most proraislr
agricultural part of the state south (

the Pierre line , nnd it also brings
into the heart of the best farming dl-

trlct in Monde and Butte counties , i

the same time advancing it well on ii

way into the northwest corner of tl-

state. . Besides all this It will shorte
the distance between Omaha and Dea
wood by about five hours.

SATURDAY SITTINGS.-
Dr.

.

. C. J. Verges is in Pierce today.-
W.

.
. N. Huso has returned froi-

Denver. .

G. T. Sprecher is in Omaha on but
ness today.-

Mrs.
.

. T. Schlack of Hosklns is
the city today.

Miss Dreckholsen of Battle Cree )

vas In Norfolk.-
J.

.

. C. Chamberlain Is going to Plain
view this evening.

Miss Ingoldsby of Battle Crco !

spent the day here.-

Mrs.
.

. C. Ocstrich of Hadar Is visit-
Ing hero with friends.

Herman Ahlman of I'lercu is visiting
with friends in Norfolk.

Miss Martha Stelnkraus of Plorco ii

hero visiting with friends.-
Dr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Simmons returned fron-
n trip to the const last night.-

L.

.

. M. Beoler nnd family are expect-

ed back from their fishing trip Mon

day.Gco.
. N. Beols returned Saturdnj

morning from n business trip to Slou :

City.Ed
E. Beols , formerly of Norfolk

has removed from Sioux City to Her-

rick , S. D-

.Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. C. H. Taylor wlu-

hnvo been visiting the Seattle expo
sltlon nnd other coast cities returnee
today.-

Mrs.
.

. Mnas and her daughter Misi
Minnie Mans , who hnvo been vlsitlnf
with friends In Denver , nro expectei-
to return this evening.-

Mrs.

.

. John Lackey nnd her son
Charles , leave Monday morning for i

visit with friends In Kansas City am
other Missouri points.

Frank S. Dowllng of Madison , re-

publican candidate for county judge
nnd Clint Smith of Madison , republl
can candldnto for the nomination fo
sheriff , were in the city curing th <

day.Mrs.
. Clyde A. Watson and chlldrer-

of Las Vegas , Nov. , and Mrs. M. E-

Lobnow of Omaha nre expected on th
evening train to visit with Mr ant
Mrs. M. Schmledeberg nnd Mr. nm-

Mrs. . W. C. Ahlman.-
J.

.

. A. Ballantyne , jr. , of Gregory , win
has been out to the coast visiting tin
Seattle exposltoln and registering n

reservations In Spokane , Montana am
Wyoming , returned yesterday and wil
visit for a few days with relatives.-

C.

.

. I. Bernard has gone Into the rcn
estate business at Plalnvlew with G-

F. . Durland , his fnther-ln-law. Mrs
Bernard was formerly Miss May Dui
land of Norfolk.

The George W. Reckard property 01

Norfolk avenue has been sold t (

James Roseborough. Mr. Reckard ii

making his home In Los Angeles now
F. G. Coryell made the sale.

August Degner , who filed suit li

Justice Lambert's court July 28 agalns-
Mrs. . Alvinn Gruchow for $20 for housi
rent , has been granted n change o

venue to Justice Eiseley's court-

.Norfolk's
.

new cigar factory hai
opened for work nnd public Inspec-

tion. . H. J. Bnrnhlll , formerly o

Fresno , Is turning out 300 cigars cncl
day and at present has but one strip-

per , but expects to Increase his forci
very soon.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. J. Durland , thel
daughter Miss Jane Durland , am
Miss Clara M. Wood , left yesterda ;

for Seattle , Wash.
Among the day's out-of-town visitor

In Norfolk were : W. C. Elley , Mad
son ; D. Hampton and family , Wayne
O. S. Fowler , Kearney ; C. S. Smitr
Madison ; Rev. and Mrs. F. Gensthei
Leigh ; A. McSweeney , Alnsworth ; Vei-

ela E. Beuch , Crelghton ; A. H. Bt-

randt , Gregory ; J. F. Rohr , Pierce ; C-

D. . Payburn , Crelghton ; O. C. FInstne
Gregory ; C. F. Stalcup , Gregory ; F. F

Finch , Belgrade ; F. W. Knox , Bel-

grade ; Ralph Oilman , Verdel ; C. E

Benton , Verdel ; Maud Benton , Verdel-
Mrs. . D. M. Andrews , Lindsay.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs.'J. D. Duncan
jr. , at Hosklns , a son.-

W.

.

. R. Martin of Schoolcraft pre
clnct , candidate for the republicai
nomination for sheriff in this county
was in Norfolk.-

Mrs.
.

. L. A. Manvllle , wife of the foi-

mer principal of schools of Dallas ,

D. , was operated on for nppendlclti-
nt her home in Omaha July 21. She 1

reported as convalescent. Dr. Harris
city police surgeon of Omaha , pei
formed the operation. Mrs. Mae Ref-
ers was the nurse In charge of th-

patient. .

H. S. Thorpe and Paul Woods wer-

at Bloomfleld as witnesses In a hold-

up case. F. B. Illchmonds , agent fo
the Singer Sewing Machine compan
o that place , was arrested , chargei-
by a man named Ellis with havlni
held htm up and robbed him of ? 2S-

Mr. . Thorpe and Mr. Woods were wit !

Mr. Rlchmonds at the time the hold-

up was alleged to have occurred , am-

by their testimony he was cleared.

Meets Death on RoseDUd-
.Trlpp

.

County Journal : A sad ace
dent , in which John Arcorn lost hi
life , occurred about eight miles nort'-

of this city on last Friday evening. H
had spent the day in Lamro nnd lef
here 1 nthe evening for the Arcor
ranch , accompanied by young Trudel
When about eight miles north of her
the horse ridden by Arcorn ran Into
fence with such force ns to throw hot
over the fence , the horse falling o-

Arcorn , breaking his neck. The othe
boy became frightened nnd went o

home nnd the body was not found unt
the next day. John was an unusuall
bright boy and had a host of friends
who will mourn his untimely deatl
The sympathy of the entire communlt-
is extended to the bereaved parents.

Discouraged , Took Poison-
.Wlsner

.

Chronicle ; Mrs. Stahl , wlf-

of J. A. Stahl of West Point , while
guest at the Wlsner homo of her oh
time friends , Mrs. Carrie Collins an
family , last Friday morning becam
violently ill. Dr. Rlley was called an
the discovery was made that she ha
taken Paris green , whereupon she a-

mltted having swallowed four toi
spoonfuls of the drug. Mrs. Stahl ha
been afflicted for some time nnd hn
spent most of the past spring and sun
mer at hospitals nnd sanitariums seel-
ing relief , having recently undergon-
a surgical operation In connection wit
the treatment. She has suffered th
moat intense pain , and , becoming dl-

couraged at the failure to obtain relic

promptly turn completely , two staieu
that she preferred death to the pros
pcct of years of ceaseless pain nnd-

helplessness. . At no time was she rcn-

dercd unconscious by the deadly drug
but her mind was clear and her state
mentB rational , Indicating that she had
been preparing her mind for tlilf
dreadful ordcnl with great dollbern-
tion nnd after long consideration.-

By
.

careful nursing nnd medical at-
tontlon the effects of the drug wore
overcome , nnd on Wednesday she wus
taken to Omnha , where she will take
treatment in n hospital.-

Marwood

.

May Leave.
Clearwater Record : R. F. Marwoil

has sold his residence property tc
John L. James nnd expects to Hturl
about the first of August for the coast
country. Ho will take in the Seattle
exposition and spend some time in
looking over the country , nnd If suited
will probably decide to locate then
permanently.-

Haven't

.

Tlmo for Tariff.-
O'Neill

.

Frontier : Holt county farm-
ers are too murh engrossed with the
mammoth crops this year to get very
much excited over the tariff schedules.

MUST NOT BLEACH FLOUR.

Western Millers Will Invite Federal
Seizure If They Do-

.Laramle
.

, Wyo. , July 31. That west-
ern millers who continue to bleach
flour will invite the seizure of their
products by federal Inspectors WIIH

made known here today through a let-
ter received by the state food com-
missioner , Mr. Burke , from the secre-
tary of agriculture , Mr. Wilson.

The impression had giown among
western millers , said Mr. Burke , that
the government would content Itself
with two or three test cases , and until
n decision of the supreme court no
more seizures of bleached flour would
be made.

Secretary Wilson , In his letter , de-

clared such was not the Intention ol
the government , but on the contrary
seizures would continue without lim-

itation. . This , said the secretary
would be necessary In justice to those
millers who had stopped bleaching
flour altogether, or who had nevei
bleached it-

.PASSED

.

FORGED CHECKS.

Harry Daman of Lynch , Neb. , Report-
ed to Have Done It.

West Point Democrat : A young 19-

yearold lad , giving his name as Harry
Daman and his home as Lynch , Neb.
succeeded in passing n few worthless
checks on some of our business men
Wednesday. He attached the slgna-
ture of Art Gardells of Becmer , foi
whom he had been working , to mosl-
of the checks. When It was noted
that he was not the man whose slgna-
ture appeared by some who know Mr-

Gardells personally , suspicion was
aroused. He "was arrested by Marsha'
Sexton just as he was about to gc
driving with a lady friend.

That a young man of his age should
commit such a crime is certainly tc-

be regretted. Whether or not he will
be prosecuted will depend somewhat
upon his past record and the attitude
of those who were made his victims.

Wife Beater Liberated.
Madison , Neb. , July 31. Special tc

The News : Michael Kaus , who has
been Incarcerated In me county jal
for the last sixty days for wife beating
was liberated by County Judge Bates
Sheriff Clements brought the prisonei
into the presence of the court and the
judge charged Kaus that he must con-

duct himself hereafter as becomes ti

gentleman and a dutiful husband ant
father and that he must not appeal
before him again charged with so se-

rlous a complaint , for If ho did he
would be sentenced the full limit ol
the law ; he also charged Mrs. Kam
that she must refrain from aggravat-
ing her husband , else she would have
the displeasure of the court ant
would , perhaps , be called to answei
for her misconduct.

Yesterday afternoon the will of the
late Judge M. J. Meyer was admitted
to probate , M. C. Garrett and Mrs. M-

J. . Meyer , the widow , being nominator
In the will ns executor and executrix
were duly appointed.

Marriage license was Issued yester-
day to Rev. Adolph IT. Burrandt , pas-
tor of a Lutheran church at Mitchell
S. D. , nnd Miss Ida M. Baumann o
lena , S. D. , formerly of the city o-

Norfolk. . The couple will he mnrrlet
today by the Lutheran pastor at Nor
folk.

The case of Miller vs. Tiartmnn , t <

regain possession of a horse In i

horse trade came before Judge Berr :
last evening. Unusual interest was
taken In the trial nnd every point wni
hotly contested. Attorneys Nlcholi-
nnd M. B. Foster appeared for th
plaintiff and W. L. Dowllng and M. S-

McDufllo for the defendant. A ver
diet was found for the defendant.

For Boyd County Fair.
Boyd County Register : The elgh-

teonth annual meeting of the Boyt
County Agricultural society will hi
held at Butte this year on Thursday
Friday and Saturday , September 23
24 nnd 25 , and arrangements are belni
made to make this meeting the bigges
and best over held.

After Runaway Wife-
.Tripp

.
County News : Sheriff Shel-

don of Lamro was in Dallas Tuesda ;

hunting a man and woman who hai
strayed from the path of rectitude
leaving a happy homo and taklni
about 300 slmoleons that the husband
who was left behind , had garnered b ;

the sweat of his brow.
The sheriff was accompanied by om

chauffeur , one detective and one Irat-
husband. . The News was informei
that the man had 'driven through fron
Boone , la. , in a mover's wagon , am
that the erring wife and her two chll

HUNRYpft RIDER AGENT INIACHTOWW-
ind rilitrlft to

" bicycle lurnlthM try us. Ouratrntt vtryfhertrt >

ukiax full tr1ifljritniiifttl4 rr al tift.NO ) until yvu receive and approve ol Your Untie. W iMp
to anyone , inywhere In the u. S. wiHni * tint ttif i\l In advance , fr f ir/rtitM , an*
allow TKN DAYS' FKKK TUlALduilnr which time you may ride the bicycle ami.
put It to any test TOU wish. II you * r Ihtu not t"'fectlyiulifird or do nut null to*

keep the Inert I e thlp It back to ui at our eipens * and JVM mill HI ! t* ml tin tint.
We lurnlih the highest trade hicrclei It Is pomliU tn make
at one ( null l refit above actual factory toil. Yon save f i

to In middlemen i profit ! bj butlng dirett ol ui mil hav the nunulacturtr't B -
antce behind your bicycle. ! > (> NOT HIIY a bicycle or a lulrolttn\ \ ltvmawr-
at any frici until voa receive our catalogues and learn our unheard i

frutt and nm.irktt-U iftciat t\ffm to rlilor agent * .
VAIl RF < "hrn >'ou receive our tinulttul catalopie and

nlLL HOlUnianCU , iudy our auperb nwilela lit Ilir wfn.ltroUr-
twfrieti/ re can mike you Dili yur. We itll the lilsheM cr > iU blct clci (or leit DWMIT

than any oihrj factory. We are latliiicd ollh fi.ro imitit alxoe lacturr tuit.
. ., II1CYCL1C IiAI.KKM.: you on tell our bicycles under jour unti nuno pule at
' double our prlcei. Urdert filled the diy received ,

HICCONU 1IANI > 1IIUVO1ICS. We do not rrnitarly handle ircond lund Model , far
usually have a number on hand taken In trade hy our Chlcaro trlail ilorcs. 'llicic wo clear out

promptly at prices ranglnc from VH to OH or tf 1O. lt) <crlptlva Uircaln Ilili mailed Iree ,
5 ihiRlovhocli. . Imported roller clinlim and l ftluU , iuiu , rtvalrt anol

' ) equipment ot all Kindt at half tht MM ! ritJtl fric-

it.M

.

HED&ETHORN PUNCTURE-PROOF $j| ID-
SELFHEALING TIRES bfASZcWS

The rtfultir nlailtritect theie lirts n-
S.SO$ per fair , but to intrtnluce we icill-

tellyouasamtlepait tor4.SOcath( withonlerftM ) ,

NO MORETROUDLE FROM PUNCTURES
NAII.8 , Tncks or (Jlunnrlll not lot the

nlr out. Sixty thousand pairs soM Inst year.
Over two hundred tliousnnd pairs now in use.

and easy ridln&verydurnblcnudllnedliiside with
a special quality of rubber , which never Incomes I

noroui nnd which closes up small punctures wltboui-
Ine

I Not leo the think rubber tromf-
Jthe nlr tocsoapc. We have hundreds of letters ( ro
J "A" mid Btrlim "II"Hint their tires been jmncttiroCcdcustomcrsstallng Imvconly pumped > "nnd !>, nlmi rim Mtrfp "U"uponceor twice in a whole season. They welch no more than tit tit rim cutting. TlilBprovean ordinary tire , the puncture reilstlngriunmlesbclng Riven-

byBcvernl tire will ntitlnst otherlayers of thin , specially prepared fabric cm the nny
limlto-SOrr. liLASliO ouuV.trend. The regular price of these tires is JS.so per palr.bu t for

advertising purpose * wcaremaklnRaapeclal factory price to
the rider of only |4.8o per pair. All orders shipped same dny tetter is received. We ship C. O. D. ot
approval You do not j ayn cent until you have examined nnd found them strictly ns represented.-

I

.
We will allow a eauli discount of s'per cent (thereby making the price W4.BO per pVlrf if you

send rULL CASH WITH OUDIJK and enclose this advertisement. You nm no risk lot
Bending us an order as the tires may be returned nl OUK expense if for any rensoti they arc-

tonot satisfactory on examination. We nre perfectly reliable nnd money sent us Is as enfcnt in r
bnnlc if you order a pair of these tires , you will find that they will ride cosicTf run fAstcr
wear better, laet longer and look finer than nny tire you have ever used or een nt any price. We
know that you will be so well pleased thnt when you want n bicycle you will give us your order*
We want you to send us a trial order at once , hence this remarkable tire olTer.tgfnil HlCCn YIDf?& don't buy nny kind nt nny price until you send for a pafr or
* Fl ntiKlf ffffCO Hcdgelhorn I'unclure-l'roof tires on npprovnl nnd trial at

the special introductory price quoted above ; or write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue whicli.
describes and quotes all makes and kinds of tires nt about half the usual price-
s.nn

.

Utvr U/MIT but write us a postal today. UO NOT TiIINk UF 1IDYINO a bicycler
UfJ FI9JI WWftli or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new r ad wonderful
offers rre ore making. It only costs a postal to learn everything , Write it NOW-

.J.

.

. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO , ILL:
dron had joined him in Dallas , ant
that the runaway jmrty then proceeded
toward this part of'Tripp county. The
sheriff had track of them at Blunk'E
Crossing , where they crossed over intc-

Lyinan county. Then they zlg-zaggei
back and forth across the White rivei
several times , finally landing in th <

vicinity of Wood's Postoftlce , over Ii

Meyer county , and to which place tl
sheriff nnd his party were maklnj-
posthaste. . Up to going to press wt
have had no particulars as to the out-
come of the chase , but hope the ell
max will be a happy reconciliation ant
that the two hearts will again "heal-
as "one.

An Election Puzzle-
.O'Neill

.

Frontier : Clerk of tlu
Court Harmon finds himself in r-

"straight betwixt two" as a resull-
of amendments and additions am
changes to the election laws made bj
the last legislature. The new electlor
law provides for the appointment 01

the election hoards by the clerk llf
teen days before the primary elect-

ion. . The old election law provider
that they be appointed previous t (

the general election. This arrange-
ment finds the clerk up against tlu
proposition of appointing a new so-

of election officers this year wher-
ho already has a set of those officials
lawfully appointed. The appolntmen-
Is for one year and the judges am
clerks appointed last October for tin
November election still hold office
Their term expires October 15. Har-
mon thinks that according to the nev
law the judges and clerks appointee
last fall have been legislated out o
office and that he will have to mak
other appointments for the primary

Sheriff's Sale.-

By
.

virtue of an execution directet-
to me from the clerk of the dlstrlc
court of Madison county , Nebraska
on a judgment obtained before the dls-

trlct court of Madison county , Ne-

hraska , on the 19th day of May , 1909
Augusta Neigenfind , as plaintiff , am
against Trawgott Neigenfind , as de-

fendant , for the sum of one hundret-
twentyfive dollars , and costs taxet-
at 20.30 and accruing costs , I hav
levied upon the following describee-
leal estate taken as the property o
said defendant , to satisfy said execu-
tion , to-wit :

The north one-half ( n % ) of the wes
one-half ( v- ) of lot three ((3)) , blocl
five ((5)) , Pasewalk's addition to Not
folk , Nebraska , and will offer the sami
for sale to the highest bidder , for casl-
in hand , on the 23rd day of August , A-

D. . 1909 , in front of the east door o
the court house In Madison , Nebraska
that being the building wherein thi
last term of court was held , at tin
hour of 1 o'clock p. in. of said day
when and whore due attendance wil-

be given by the undersigned.
Dated July 17 , 1909.-

J.
.

. J. Clements ,

Sheriff of Said County.

Notice of Sheriff's' Sale.-

By
.

virtue of an order of sale Issuei
and directed to me by the clerk o
the district court of Madison count }

Nebraska , upon a decree of forecloE-
ure rendered by the district court o
Madison county , Nebraska , on th
nineteenth day of May , 1909 , in favo-
of Thomas E. Odiorne , for the sum a
? 175.01with interest thereon fror
May 19 , 1909 , at 7 per cent per ar-

num. . and in favor of Thomas I-

Odlorno for the sum of 5.01 with ii-

terest thereon from May 19 , 1909 , at
per cent per annum , and In favor o
Thomas B. Odiorne for the sum o

13.70 with Interest thereon from Ma
19 , 1909 , at 7 per cent per annum , ani-

In favor of Thomas B. Odlorno for th
sum of 12.48 with interest thereoi
from May 19 , 1909 , at 7 per cent pe
annum and In favor of Thomas f-

.Odiorne for the sum of 10.39 with ir-

terest thereon from May 19 , 1909 , a
7 per cent per annum together wit' '

costs and accruing costs in an actlo
wherein Thomas B. Odlorno is plair
tiff and Norfolk State hank , et al , ar
defendants , I will offer the premise
described In said decree and taken a
the property of said defendants , tc
wit : Lots 6 , 7 , 8 , 9 and 10 of FJon-
ing's subdivision to lots G and 7 c

block 11 of Haaso's suburban lots t
the city of Norfolk , nnd lots 11 , 12 , 1 !

14 , 15 and 1C of Ward's' subdivision c

lots 10 and 11 of Ward's suburban Iot-
to the fily of Norfolk , In Madison
county , Nebraska , for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
In hand on the ninth day of August ,
1909 , at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m. ,
at ( lie east front door of the court-
house at Madison In said county and
state , that being the building wherein
the last term of said court was held ,
when and where due attendance will
be given by the undersigned.

Dated this sixth day of July , 1909.-

J.

.
. J. Clements ,

Sheriff of said county.-

Sheriff's

.

Sale.-

By
.

virtue of an execution directed
to me from the clerk of the district
court of Madison county , Nebraska ,
on a judgment obtained before , George
C. Lambeit , a Justice of the peace*

in and for Norfolk district , Madison
county , Nebraska , on the ninth day of
February , 1909 , In favor of Mountains
Distillery company as plaintiff , anil
against C. C. Tarpennlng and James
F. Walton as defendants , for tlie HUIU-

.of

.

one hundred nnd eighty-seven
dollars and ten cents (187.10 ami.
costs at 2.90 and accruing costs , a .

transcript of which said judgment wan-
on

-

the thirteenth day of February,
1909 , duly filed and docketed In the
office of the clerk of the district
court of Madison county , Nebraska , I;

have levied upon the following de-
scribed

¬
real estate , taken as the prop-

erty
¬

of said defendants , to satisfy
said execution , to-wlt :

Lot four ((4)) in block eight ((8)) oC-
'restern\ \ Town Lot company's addi-

tion
¬

to Norfolk Junction , Madlsorv.
county , Nebraska , and will offer the :

same for sale to the highest bidder ,,
for cash in hand , on the ninth day of
August , A. D. 1909 , in front of tha
east door of the court house in Madi-
son

¬

, Nebraska , that being the build-
Ing

-
wherein the last term of court was

held , at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m. ,
of said day , when nnd where due at-
tendance

¬

will be given by the under ¬

signed.
Dated July 6 , 1909.-

J.

.

. J. Clements ,

Sheriff of said county.

WANTED Success Magazine 10-

qulrcs
-

the services of a man in Nor-
folk

¬

to Ifik after expiilng subscript
tlons and I i secure now business by
means of special methods usually ef-

fective ; position pern.auciit ; prefc"
one with expeilenc-e , but v, onld con-

sider
¬

any applicant with '-ood i.atural
qualifications ; s-lary ? 1 50 per day ,

with commission option.ddress ,

with references , R. C. Pea . ck , Room
102 , Success Magazine Bltlg. , New
Yor-

k.REISftB

.

RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTBOTYPER

1420-24 LAWRlNCt DtNVEB COLO

OUR [IJT5 PRINT

FAIR PRE
60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TrtADC MARKS
DEOIGNS

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone fending a iketrh and description mar

quickly urcrtaln our opinion free whether an-

ttiTennon la probably nateutahln. ronimuntot-
lonmtrlctlTCoiiUJontlnl.

*-
. HANDBOOK on l' lenu

lent ( rco. Olileit nuencjr for eci-arniif patenti.-
1'ateiiu

.
taken turouuh Itunn A Co. rocelr *

tjxclal not l< , without c Junta , In tua

Scientific Hmericatu-
A handiomelr Illnttratod weekly. Ijtnrett elr-
filiation

-
of any fclentltlo Journal. Termi. |>

re r : four ruotUUi , tl. Bold by all nenideal-
en.PNN&Co.30'8'

.
' ' New York

ISraaeh Office, eX BU Washington,U C.


